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p PIBLISUED DAILY. Exempt Sunday,

r AT THE STAR BUILDINGS.
Frrthifftt Ccnicr PecMylTicia A76. acd 11th 8t.,by
The Evening Star Newspaper Company,

GEO. W. ADAMS, Prest
Tit. F.mrrra Ftab Is Fervod to subscriber* In tha

nty l-T firrifr", <n tbtir own acconrt, 10 cents per
wetl-, or 44 «< :. « j tr i.i- ut)i. Co*-it*, at the counter. 2
cent* each. P> mail-p« »ta»."-piti sid.30 cents a mouth,

t (i t year, $6; fix month*.
fF.:>t*r<-«i at tlx- I'-wt (>E-ce at Washington. D. C., ea
eccnd-i la*« mail matter. J
tf.-r Star.pil-'iahed or, Fr;dsy.$2 a year,

pcetiire pn pa. I. Six months, *1; 10 copies for $15; iJ
. tni«»rcrFJU.
W~ All mail subscription* must be p&id in advance.

1 < pttfr *ent lender thin i» r-'aid far.
l!»tp* of advertising made known on irpRcatne.

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE STAr

A*t*Fesncx'r'«.1st pairs.
Attornets.1st pace.
Auction Sai.f.s 7ii a:i 1 8th pa-*93.
Books, kc.. Cth psre.
ECA'.mso- 4tli ratre.

C::ancks.4th pa-?e.
Citt Iir.as-Sih
CcrsTEi Rial K«tats.4t!i pa*a»
Country .ith pa^ra.
I »>th- 8th prure.
Uiy G«*>iw.3d ri^e.
> .iVr.'TIONAI, r,;h PA'fB.
Financial. 1st paire.
Finm SrrruEs-Cthnm *

i'< k Bent (Rooms).4t'i par*.
For Rent (Uonac^).4th p;ur?.
Fob Rent (MiscellaneomO.Ith r>vr»».
l e u Sale (Mi.«c« lUn^us).4th p-io**rcKSaleill. asm).4t!i nare.
(itXTlHiKN Goods Cth \
KcrstrvKNBHistH- Cth
I.adies* Good.-- Cth p.wfe.
Lost and Found.4th pir*.
I.ist or Letters.3d p-*ra.
51 on kt to Loam.3th
JtrniCAi., Ac..'7th p'Atce.
Marriages.Stb i»asr<i.
New Publications.1st paire.
Picnics, Excursions, Ac..8th paye.
I» esonv.l.4th pa^.
FroversionAL.Hih pasM.
Pianos ani> ( >r«ans.6:h
Religious Notices.1st payre.
Railroads 7t!i pasro.
Summer Resorts.6th paiya.
Siecial Notices.1st pa<j.
Specialties.8th psw.i.
Steamers, kc.7th ;>asf\.
Safe Deposit.7th ratra.
Siwino Machine.;.8th pifa.
The Trades.Cth page.
Turkish Baths.4th page.
Undertaker**. kc..8th pi^i.
Wasted <Help>.4th pa^e.
Wanted (Situations) 4th pv.fi.
Wanted t Houses>.4th paga.
Wanted (Miscellaneous).4th pare.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MONEY! 1MRUX!! MOKET1!!

If yon want to invest yo;r monthly savings and earn
a rood r ite cf interest, take fhun a of the PERPETUAL
Bl'ILLINO ASS(X)l>TiUN. If you want to borrow
money at a fair rate of interest. with a full share of the
profits allowed on the monthly repayments of the debt,
take stock in the "Perpetual. Last month we gave an
average < f J1.005 for a total of $12 per month, being f6for interest and fC in repayment of the princii a!, and

k to which is adde.lkthe profits. The "Perpetual" has
been in oj-erati..n only a short time, and already the
members nave upwards of f2<», 000 invested in first inortKa«>"at a good rate of interest. It is in a flourishingcondition, u-rowing daily, and has a surplus earned
over its obiifrations. Stock can be tak«.-n at any time
Without arback dues. 'I he subscriptions to the fir-'t
M-rira will oon close, and the shares of that series will
then be at a premium, for the reason that the interest
on thnii can be had at any time without waiting for tlie

^
Usual period liefure interest is payable. '1 he officers
and lir'M'ti.rs are not rrabliintr the lar^e^t i>ortion of
the profit.-' proptrlv belonsrina- to the shareholders, nor
will any saianen be paid or jtrcepted until the lull obliKatiouxto tiie meiuliers and a Krowiuir Kurplus are first
rroviile.1 for. Them-tt meeting will be on WEDNESDAYEVENING. July 5, 18o'J, at 015 7th street northwest.JOHN COOK,J> 1 't Secret lry. 618 12th street northwest.

SE \V PUBLICAT1ONS.

1L0XGFELL0 W.

IN THE HARBOR.
Wlti na Thulf. Part IT. By HENRY WADSWCRTHLoNOFKLLOW. With a fine Steel Portrait. 1vol.lCnio, jfilt top. f 1.
This volume includes the poems published by Mr.

IrfHitrfellow in matra/. nes and literary weeklies since th
ppcarauce of "ULTIMA THULK," with a nuiuber of

^oeii.s never before printed, ichich fir*t ai>f#(ir in this,
boijk. As this is the last volume of lyrics the world can
have from Mr. Lonjrfellow, it will be welcomed and
Cberi*lKd with grateful eajremeis.

^ * " For sale by all Booksellers. Sent by mail, poet
ylJ. on receipt of price by the pubhshere.

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO..
It BOSTON.

FINANCIAL.
H. L. RAYMOND & CO.,

COMMISSION STOCKBROKERS
No. 4 2?ine street. New York.

Transact a irenera! brokerajre business with experienceand exceDeut fcc.lities. liailroad stfx ks ruml on 3 to10 i*j- cent nianriu. Financial Kev»ort. devoted to thetBteir-st of iuvest<ir8 and operators, mailed free; al*ocomplete information.
ORDERS ON SAN FRANCISCO EXCHANGE ALSO

EXECUTED.
rTf In ofTerimr our service* to out-of-town investors

we will, wlien ilesired, fnri.isii prominent referem.s,lncliViiuir liiuik«-rs. Senators and Merchants. Je28

^T(jCK speculation.

Parties tii«himr to ni-ke money in Stocks should oomttiumcatewith th<- old established firm of
JOHN A. DODGE ft CO..

Bankers and Stock Brokers,
No. 12 Wall Street, New York.

Who will lend fn e full information «nov.-injr how l&rfreprofits may be realized on investments of

_Je« 110 TO f1,000.

gTEWART BROWN'S SONS,
38 PINE STREET. NEW YORK.

Government Securities. St cks an ! Bondj Bought and
So'd on Commission.

|Investment Sc-nrities a Sjvcialty. ml3-s

pRIVATE STOCK TELEGRAPH WIRES

BETWEEN WASHINGTON AND NEW YORK.

H. H. DODGE.

Bonds. Stocks an<1 Investment Securities Bought *n)

Bcld on Commission

Be. 539 16th STKEET. (CORCORAN BUILDING.'

Agency for Prince and Wbitoly. Stock Brokers.

C4 Broadwat. New York.

P'fy class of Securities bonsrht and sold on rommle
»lcn ir. San Francisco. Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York. Boston and Washington. Orders executed on thj
? tw York Stock Eichiiixe at one eUrhth of one per :3 it
ceninii-cion. Private and direct te!erfraph wires : >

Baltimore, Fh.l.uU-Ipliia, New York tnd Boston, through
* *h.< h onlers ai o executed cn the Stock Exchanges

ii tlu-se cities and reported back promptly. Quotation i
L. *.'Stoi'ks ea»l Bonds a*:l information re»rsrdiaif tin
W" Markets received thromrh our wires INSTANTLY diAfeet from th N* w York Stock f'-.i-hinsre. nl

|
"P|0 NOT BUY UNTIT. YOU HAVE EXAMINEDI" I'AN FOllTH'S.the orhnnatnr of the \ :m»t Stove, the latest Patents KndF*tt« rrs. CooUiuk for l!i»- lanrent family done as rea*iLyan.I niev.y an nn » Range, with«>ui heatiiiK yournoose. No d:rt, u»rtst ! in oni minute, and givingmore tiest thau cny «tlier Su^ve ma<l«-. Call and secthrm in i.jieration.Als... a kr.-e variety of REFRIGERATORS, WATERCOOLEi.S. tc., at low rates, st

W. S. JENKS ft CO..
Je2-lp-l:a 717 7th street northwest.

AYWARD i HUTCHINSON,
£17 NINTH STREET NORTHWEST.

| BRANCH CORNER EIGHTEENTH AKDP STREETS,

| DUPUNT CIRCLE.
I ILUMBINO, FL'RNACESt RANGES

1 MANTELS, ka.
I lobl'imr in all these lines. fl
ft4K®A{>8 R«tf) ! 'rciiKh as whalebone, elegantlyK %5«#BAS8 HOD ' Polished Rosewood Finish !I *5.00 BASS !U>Df Uuetpiale*! for Beauty andI Sf*£! ?.AS8 HOD ! Dtrlicacy of Balance J HeiuarkablyI J?*®? BASS HOD! Soft Elasticity of Snriug !I $5.00 1;.\ s> i «;ii1 Samsoniau ^trenyth !m, M.M BASS ROD! Beautifid Wnipped Hollow

p g.Ott BASH ROD! Butt, with extra imerfliu
SiAS3..BVI>! LMcew^,d Tip in it! 4 Joint*,and 2 Flexible Laccewood tips. No angrier has ever exP^encedtfi« fisherman's real thrill of exsUtic pleasureS J2f^ >f»d«d.» rouain* 5 lb. Black Bass with thisi Otsi at a Rod. Pnce ouly $5, free by mail anywhere.7. _ J. U. O'MEAltA.Whotewde F^Mh^g^TtcV>^g47^^BnaylTaiii« ayecaa.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
-.TP1-* ALL SOULS' CHUUGH. COKNER Un
*< cud Lain*** northjrest, ltav. l'.u h ii. Shifpastor..Servicesat 11 a.m.; Vespers, 8 p. in.
iimlay School, 9:45 a. ill. It

METBDOIST PROTESTANT CHUKCH, 9tB
- 13 ftrwt, 1st .vecn E ami F streets northwest.'recliimr Snmlay. at 11 a.m. and 7:45 p.m., by the
Victor, Kev. J. T. L.vssKr.L.S. Sabbath school at
IS a.m. Citizens ami rtrarnrers cordially invited.

>»ats free. It

"2^ ®MITT PRE8BYTER1AN CHURCH, CLA'3Laugh Hall. IKI) 14tb rtnet northwest,. Rev. O.
Patch. Pastor..Services: Preac-htokr Sunday uioru'iiriiatllo'clock. Suii'Uy school Suuday afternoons
3 o'clock. Prayer meetings Wednesday evenings at

T:'J0 o'clock. A'l are welcome. It
' ^ HOLY Cl'OSS CHURtTlL EIGHTEENTH
' '3 str^e' and Massachusetts avenne..Sunday ser
sce-i: Matns and Siuiay school, 9: 50 a.m.; celelira
oil of holy sacrament ami sermon, 11 a.m.; ves|>ers, 7
m. Daily: Mutins, H:^iOa.iu.: vespes, 6 p.m.; holy

onimuuioti. Wed'iwday end Friday, 7.30 a.m. Se:'t
:rc3[it] .J. A. HARUOLD, Itector.

,"-a- HAMLINK M. E. CHURCH. CORNER9TT
'W and I' streets northwest..!>-. 15 Sunday schK-l

I a.m. by Pn«t-ir, Rev. S. M. Hvrtsock. "Over
co-iie." 4 p in., missionary meeting. 8 p.m., "Sec
ramentof Lord's Supper." Welcome. It*
- IS* FOURTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. ST!
- =s street. between G aud H streets northwest. Kev.
I Hyatt .smith, of Brooklyn, New York, wilt preach
it 11 a.m. No eveuiuv service. Sabbath schcol at 9:3'
j.m. >.tranters are welcome. It
* THE TABERNACLE, NEAR CORNER 9TI:
."w a:,d B streets Bouthwist.W. W. Hicks. minister..Service-;at 11 n.m. an<l 8 p. m. Communion after
moniiuk service. Appropriate musie will be rendered
by the choir. Ail are invited. It*
f ^ GRACE M.E- CHURCH. CORNER 9TH AX!>
- "w H street* northwest..11 a. m. Administralion of
tlie Lord's Supper. 8 p.m., a short sermon on "Art
Church Members Generally on the Lord's Side?" Sun
day school 9:15 i.m. and3:90 p.m. It*

| THE TEACHINGS OF THE_BIBLE VINUIiOscated in opi<ositiou to the pulpit vae-arles about
touls or ghost* ' 'goimr to glory" off scsHolds and deat'i
be Is. A Bible discourse on the abort
subject will lie delivered To-morrow at 11
a.m.. in McCauley's Hal!, Pennsylvania avenue,
between 2d and 3d streets southeast, by a Christadelphian.All invited. No collection. N. B..11,000
will ise triven to Priest or Parson who will produce one
text oi hflv scriptureshowing that man has immortalityinherent, or that he is conscious af.er death until his
resurrecti' n. It*
,f TEMPERANCE JUBILKK WAUGII M. e!

Church, corner 3d and A streets northeast. SundaySchool, 9 a.m. Serruou at 11 a.m. by Rev. S. II.
Merrill, D. D. 'A p.m.. Prayer and ExperienceMeeting. 8 p.m., Platform Meet uvr. Hon. Senator T.
W. Ferry presiilinsr. Exercises bv the School and addreesby Hon. J. h yatt Smith, of Brooklyn, N. Y. It*

FOUNDRY M. E. CHURCH, 14th An O li
t>'w stnets..To-morrow, sermon at 11, by the Pastor,Rev. W. F. Wakd; at close. Communion ser\ ice.
No service at night. It*
!HEV . J HYATT SMITH, OF BROOKLYN^

will preach in the Fourtli Presbyterian Church
Sunday morning, at 11 o'clock. Strainers are welcome.It

THE 4th STREET M.E. SUNDAY SCHOOL
tlw Go-pel '1 einj>cntnce Society will hold their
monthly meeting To-morrow afternoon, at half-past 3
o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Memew, of Hamline Church,will address the meeting. Cornet music by Mr. Vincewt
Pftkola. All are invited. It*

MT.VERNON PLACE M.E.CHURCH SOUTH,
*> "*' corner yth and K. streets u.w..Preaching Sundayat 11 a. in. and 8 p.m. by the Pastor, Kev. S. Ki KwkrCox, d. d. Subject at night: Is t.'apital PnuisnmentUnchristian and Inhuman? Public invited. It*
r*£S» grace chapel, reformedchurch In
*~sa THE UNITED STATES, corner loth and O
streets..Services To-morrow Moruiuvr. Meeting of
all the mendiers alter service. No service in the eveuintf-Sunday School at U:a. in. It*

jITS^ McKENDREE M.E. CHURCH. MA88ACHU*-'*=setts avenue, between 'Jth and lOih streets northwest.Rev.C. HerbertRiciiabdsos, Pastor..11 a.m.,Subject: "Holiness," 8 p.m.. Sacrament Lord's Suppern'
insr* WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE

UNION..Grand Jubilee Meeting, Sabbath, at 4
p.m., at Con»rr-*Katio:iiu church. 10th and G streets
northwest, for praise and rejoicing over the triumph of
Prohibitory Amendment in Iowa. Three-minute addressesirom leading ministers and temperance workers.
Public invited. It

METROPOLITAN M.E. CHURCH, CORNER
« -» C and 4)6 fctreets..Rev. R. N. Bakr. pastor, will
preach at 11 a.m. At 7 p.m., Youuff People's ana
general meeting. Sacrament of the Lord's Supj>er at
momin< service. It*

VERMONT AVENUE CHRISTIAN CHURCH,
-3a Iietween N street and Rho<le Island avenue, F.

D. Powlk, Pastor. Service at 11a. m. The services
for layimr the corner stone of the new buiMin^" will be
held at 0 o'clock p. m. All cordmlly invited. tlt*

CHURCH OF THE INCAltNATI.»N,CORNERt & ljith aurt N streets n'rthwest..Services To-morrow.7:30 and 11 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. The afternoon
service is full choral, and seats all free. it It

NEW JE «L'SALEM TEMPLE, NORTH CAPI»TOL street, near B..ltev. Jauicz Fox, pastor,wjll preach To-morrow at 11 a.m. Sacrament of HolySupper after the public worship. It*
UNION M. E. CHURCH. 20TH STREET

»--«» northwest, near Pennsylvania a\*enue..11 a. m.,the Pastor. Rev. W. T. L. WtKCH. theme; "The
nation born at once." 8 p.m.. Re%\ Mr. Bryan, of the
< California Conference. Communion at morning' s.-rvice.
Youuk People's Meeting at 7:15 p.m. It*

WESLEY CHAPEL X.K. CHURCH, CoSI* ner 5th an<l F Btreets northwest..Preachiutr Tomorrow,at 11 am., by Rev. W. I. McKeswet. Piaise
service at p.m. Sunday school at U:30 a.m. Prayer
meetinK Thursday evening. Seats free. AliweIcome.lt*

81'. PAUL'S ENGLISH LUT lTERA N
,«» Church, corner 11th and H streets northwest.Rev. Dr. Iiomek, Pastor..To-morrow, (Sunday,; at 11

a.m., (ommunion. Sunday scnool at »:30 a.m. No
servic* in the evening. It*
»^-THE MEMBERS OF THE OLDEST INHABITANI 8 will meet at their room at 10:30 o'clock
a.m. July 4, and elect their officers und then proceed
unaer a military escort to the Masonic Temp e at 11
o'clock. Jyl-'it*

THE FIRST COOPERATIVE BUILDING
ASSOCIATION Or' GEORGETOWN will hold

its second regular monthly meetimr for payment i>f duesand niakimr advances on WEDNESDAY, July 5, 8 p.
in. (instead of the 4th). The Treasurer and Secretarywill be j'resent at 7 p.m. to receive due-*.

JOHN LEETCH, Preiudcnt.GEO. W. KING, Secretary. Jyl-2t
T'ir^ T- °- P..COLUMBIAN ENCAMPMT N'T,y ^ .No. 1.Meet at 2 o'clock SUNDAY AFTEKN<!ON.at the Navy Yard hall, to attend the funeral of
the late Patriarch. John Keithley.
Members of other Encampments are also fraternallyinvited to attend. JOHN H. SEIFFEBT,II Rec. Scrilie.

THK STATED MEE > ING OF Till. MEdT
*» CAL SOCIETV of the District of Columbia will!> held on MONDAY EVENING. July3d.at 8 o'clock,at thd Lenman bui.diuv'. 1425 New York avenue.
. . .

F. A. ASHFORD. President
T. E. McARDLE, Secretary. je30-3t

Zj&r* WASHINGTON. D7C!. JUNE 28. 18827.THE
- Co-partnership Iietween GEO. F. PILES &NIC HOLAS MrNALLY has this day becu dissolved bymutual consent. i

All parties indebted to snid firm will make settlementnntli Geo. F. Pvles. McNaliy will continue busineas on1 lui street southeast, and Geo. F. Pyles M*ill at Uniont-ovn.
Each will be pleased to see their friends and former

customers. je30-2t*
IT'r^THE NATIONAL RANK OF THE REPUBLIC,* Ŵashiwgtow. D.C., June 28. 1882.
At a nieotinjr of the Board of Directors of this Bank,held tliis day. a dividend of four per cent on tli^ capitalstir.k was declared, i ayai le on stud after Saturday, July1st 18>«. CHAS. S. BRADLEY,je28-4t Cashier.

T \-5rTHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STG(:t'w HOLDERS OF THK ANACOSTIA ANI) POiOM.VCRIVER R. It. Co. will beheld at the odice of
the company, in Auacostia, MONDAY. July 10. 1882.
Po !s n;>eii for t!ie election of Directors, from 3 until 4o'clock p.in. H. A. GRISWOLD, lTesideut.
T. E. SM1THSON, Secretary. Je20,24.2s. jl,5&8

f ^ - OFFICE CO?" THE METROPOLITAN RAILL^ ROAD COMPANY, JUNE 27, 1882.
Notice is hereby given that the annual meeting of

Stockholders for the Electi >u of Seven Directors <-f the
company will be he'd at this office on WEDNESDAY,the 12th of July. The polls will be opeu frcia 2 to 4
o c.ock p. m.

w
J. W. THOMPSON. President.\»M. W. MOOP.E, Secretary- je27-eo8t

SAM'L^S. shei7D| *

40i> 9th Street Noethwest.
GARDEN HOSF, LAWN SPRINKLERS.

GAS STOVES, OVENS, BROILERS, etc.SLATE MANTFLs, LATROBHS.
GAS FIXTURES, FURNACES.

PLUMBING and TINNING.
* REMOVAL.

.
MR-. M. ZYPPRECHT HASt v> moved to 1*204 «tii street, between M and N. A

specialty in stamping, embroidery, hair dyeing and all
linos oi hair work. jel7-lm*

WAYLAND WILSON'S INSECTICIDE^fc v the best i«>wder for re-aches, and refined Gum.
< aniphor. for moths, at DREW'S Drug Store, corner"Jin street and Pennsylvania avenue. niy25-6m

GLEN FLORA AND BETHESDA WATERS*
FRESH FROM THE SPRING.

W. C. MILBURN, PHAB*ACI3t,
®15 1429 Pennsylvania avenns.

? SAMUEL KER,
DRY GOODS.

. _
930 7th street northwoit.New French and Scotch Ginghams, just opened; beatqualities at low price*.Silks. Satins, and RUidamea, extra rood value*.

lo

STEAM COOKERS.
GAS STOVES AND RUBBER H03E.

Call and examine at 531 15th street
F. F. BROOK*.

Flw Oaa Fixtures, fcc.

ATTORNEY~
WT.FITZGERALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA W,
OOtlfcCorooran BuildinxPnetieaa fa a0 tae Courts. £13

T\T H. MILLER

Washington News and Gossip.
A New District Commissioner.

ex-senator west nominated to take the place
ok mr. dent.

The President seat to the Senate this afternoon
the nomination of ex-Sen;*tor J. Ii. West as DistrictCommissioner, in the place of Mr. Dent
Mr. West was corn In New Orleans, September

19, 1P22. lie entered t!ie University of Pennsylvaniain 1836, but withdrew before graduating.lie served with some distinction In

Jiic *e?lcan.war' receiving1 the rank of captain,
in 1M49 tie emigrated to California and there engageain commercial pur.-uits. When the war of the
rebellion broke out he was proprietor of
tne ".san rntncteco Prices Current." lie
entered the Union army as lieutenant-colr»U.?the first California Infantry, and after
.ruaoaa services In N w Mexico, and subsequently

AKansus and the Southwest attained the
'auk or brevet major general. Alter the
;'f110 settled temporarily in Texas

and then removed to New Orleans, where, aft< r

yrwng as chief deputy United States marshal
» Pf l«stoms, lie was appointedI'Jinlnlstrator of Improvements. He was elected as

a republican to represent Louisiana In the Unlte»
t(? su£,;eed S, nator Harris, and took

us ge.-t in March, 1871. Since the expiration oi
t.s Senatorial term, in 1877, he has resided most of
kite time In this city. Mr. West is well informed
.

regard District needs, and his nomination
will be received with general favor. He is regardedby those whakuow him as a clear-headed
nan, and one well qualified for the Important

!r« ill?. V .the office Ior which the President has
selected him.

It Is stated, on good authority, that no one will
pe appointed to succeed Commissioner Morgan untilnext December.

Copies of yesterday's dpuble-sheet Star, containinga full account of Guiteau's exec utlon, can
be had at the counter reaJy for mailing in wrappers.Stamps on hand.

Government Receipts To-Day..Internal revenue,$735,75)6.80; customs, $653,035.16.
National Bank Notes received for redemption

during the week, $1,665,000; during the correspondingperiod last year, $1,515,000; received today,$305,000.
Naval Retirement and Promotions..Rear AdmiralJohn C.Febiger, United States navy, was todayplaced on the retired list, making the followr,i°.mo.t!o.ns;,Conmi°1ore a. K. Hughes, to be

(lorl-'V- it ' Vapt:,lri w* K- Mayo, to be Comraudore;Commander George A. Stevens, to be Captain;Lieutenant-Commander W. H. Whiting, to
be (. ommandcr; Lieutenant Joseph Marthon, to be
Lieutenant-Commander; Master John E. Roller, to
be Lieutenant: Ensign M. L. Wood, to be Master;
Midshipman J. H. L. Holcombe, to be Ensign.
1, °5cers.«have a11 lR'eil or<!('red to examinaH" 'orpromotton, as have also Lieutenant C. F.
Einmerlck, Master J. M. Helm, Ensign <:. II. Amsvacancles!

J' H' Gleuutm»10 fil1 existing

The Republicans of the fifth Illinois district
nominated Reuben Elwood for Congress yesterday,to succeed Representative Hawk.
The Hawk Obsequies..The remains of the late

Hon. R. M. A. Hawk, of Illinois, who died Thursdaynight, having been embalmed were taken
last night to the B iltlmore and Potomac depot for
transport itlon to his home in Mount Carroll 111
where the interment will take place to-morrow or
Monday afternoon. The congressional committee
ana tuc Sergeant-at-Arm^ of tli** Housp,as also Mr.
opearo, accompany til.; bo !y to its destlnation.

Mr. Joiin C. Tweedale has been appointed
chief clerk of the War department, vice II. C.
Crosby, who Is granted two months leave of
absence before his resignation take3 effect.
a Naval Court-martial met at the Norrolk,

Va., navy yard yesterday for the trial of Chief EngineerCharles E. DeValln on charge of drunkenJhe'0l!0w'ngofficers composed the court:
Captalns W. K. Mayo and B. B. Taylor, ComPnH r.rS '""l c- ^ Huntington, Chief
F?rH^' rooH T?* ,Bllchlt'r an(1 Paymaster L. a.

» wlth Lieutenant T. T. Wood as judge advocttic.- ..

Army Orders..First Lieut. Geoiye h Evans,
10. h cavalry, is assigned to temporary duty at
J« ITersou barracks, Missouri; leave of absence for
six months, from June 1st, 1882, on account of
sickness, is granted. Col. Frederick T. Dent 1st
artillery; the leave granted First Lieut. Frederick
^ on Schrader, 12th Infantry, is extended to Senthp'ist"'rtm 1HS2- Tillc rol,owino-naine I officers of
the l^t artillery are detailed at the artillery school
rort Monroe, Va., and will report in person to the
commanding officer of the school on or before Se£
tember 1st, 1882: First Lieut. Tasker If. BlisIT
Second Lieut. Adam Slaker; the resignation o'f
^e«nd Lieut. Percy Parker, 8th infantry, has been

188& President, to take effect July 8th,

Cadet Engineers Chas. G. Talcott, Geo. R.

!?iHj*},urr7,an4 Gt'0- ^ ,{ in' have been promoted to
assistant engineers, from the 20th June.

Army Officers Retired..The following officers
of the army have been placed on the retired list in
accordance with the provisions of the army approwasrs,-ned bv the President
yesterday. Brig. (ten. Joseph K. Barnes, surgeon
» r°{- Joll\-M- Cu-V,er, Col. Wm. S k£
rS" £ L, Simons, of the medical departHli'nJko nr t°.Vo D-Clarke and Major Edmund
II. Brooke, of the pay department; Col. Henrv W
B 'nhamand; Col. John N. McComb, of the corps
?iC8/^s; CaP,V, Kcuben M- ^tler and CaptJohn Liver-!, military store-keepers, quart'rr
fn^Wm ? «hm"ntV Capt Eflnard Iugersoll,SSJ- Xs"1; « Shoemaker, Capt. Benj. H. Gilbreth,Capt. E. I). Ellsworth, and Capt. Frederick Wbvta

riV^' r 17^' .°rJn'i»cedepartment; Capt. Dudley
,Ch:,,rl>'s Reynolds, and Capt. .John

\\ oart, p )st-chaplalns, and Professor Patrice de
Janon, military academy.
Naval Orders..Midshipmen Harry Phelps

William 1 ruxtun, and II. II. Ackerman, ordered
to the coast survey; Midshipman Harrys. Knapp
^'kiched from the Jamestown and ordered to the'
[rror,f^iUDPy" Le iye three months has been

Edward May. Lieut. R. c.
uaroy, i.s. N., has been granted three months'

;Iune! Assistant EngineerGeorg' K Bard, for three months. Medical InspectorJohn C. Snear has been granted permissionto leave the United States until the rne Ucaiboard of examiners reassembles.

TnE Garfield Memorial Hospital Fund..The
following subscriptions have been recently receivedby Treasurer Gllflllan for the benefit of tl>e
Garfield memorial hospital:.Lewis J. Davis Siooton

^r,vVint«--: wV" A;p. Stede^1; Jn°. M.Langi
«i«?' iIm *"H'-l ,n- v erbock> Holland, Mlchljrun
$10; J. shoup, Fish Lake, Ind., b '

Army Promotions,.The retirements of army
officers, under the compulsory retirement clause,
causes tlie following promotions: In the engineer
corns, M.ijor O. M. Poe, of GeD. Sherman's st'iirami Major David C. Houston, to £ l??utemml
colonel ,; Capts. Wm. Ludlow and Wm. A. Jones, t5
be m.n jors. In the medical department, SurgeonsChas. Reanneynnd Jno. F. Head tbthennt
ofcoloneL Surgeons Joseph P. Brown, David I_

?' Cil;,rl9s 1>afcre to the rank of lieutfn.intcoloneL Assistant Surgeons William H
Gardner, William K Whitehead, WllUam SLTknialneand Morris K. Taylor to be surgeons with

m/nlfc o'; from'uio .X'° 1're8",eM

Personal..Mr. Blaine's family have arrived at
their home in Augusta.. Mr. James S. Grinnell
formerly chief clerk of the Patent officers strongly
^LkeJL°,f as republican Candidate for Congress in

. V-1 Mjssdchusetts district. Miss AunleLou Jse Cary was married in Portland on Thuftday
to C. M. Raymond, of New York, at the residence
of her sister, Mrs. J. c. MerrilL.Mrs. R T. Merrickand family have gone to their bummer resl/iearLlllcott. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Shaw

H ^ Cape May»for the seasou.
It H. Graham lias gone to Lltiz, Pa., for a stav of
somo time. General Schenck and the Miss-«s

.S°ne ^ v nt for the summer?
T,o^ i Beveridge will pass the months of
July and August at Atlantic City. Commodore
tbbltt. Mr. Richard Rathbun, of the National
m^um, will s^nd a long vacation at Eastport,

^
W. c. Dod^e Is at Oakland, for the

!£ated term..C. D. Llebermann liasgone to the
.Mr&PFrank R Sr^r.111!' f0r the raonth ot J«-y_.

-Mrs- frank B. Smith has gone to Rock Enon
UlfA7ThMr-JoUu * Elvan» * Si

wajntsooro, > a., for the season.'.Mr J o^rnondWllson and family Have gone to "Sco'naet.
Nantucket, where they have a cottage. '-Mrs. L!
pA ^»kD 13 at tbeThompsonHouse,K4ncPa., for the season. Mrs. L. A7 Conner hils ^ne
tf» Deer Isle, Me.-*.Senator Logan enlaced
rooms at the Colonnade, Atlantic cSyTtor hfil^S
and family for a couple of weeks during the sS
^c^rUR^re?alns ttie whole ^ason.~
Miss Clara C. Baker has gone to spend her «nm

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

Senate To-day.
Mr. ITale, from the committee on appropriations?,

reported House joint resolution appropriating
$<X),000 to provl le for a deficiency In the appropriationfor fees of witnesses in Tnlted States courts.

star route witnesses.
Mr. Hill, of Colorado, offered an amendment

proxtdlns that all persons residing west of the
Mississippi river, summoned as witnesses In
the star route cases in Washington, shall be entitledto a per diem lee o' $2.50 and a mileage fee of
seven cents per mile. Adopted.In view of the adoption.or tills amendment the
amount impropriated was increased to $70,000, andthe joint resolution was p;i3sed as amended.

pembina.
Mi\ Saunders, from the committee on territories,

reported a bill to establish the Territory of Pembina,and providing a temporary.government therefor.Placed on the calendar.
salaries of judges.

Mr. Hoar Introduced a bill Axing the salary of
Judges of United States District courts at $5,000,
except the salaries of the judge of the district o;
California, which shall remain as at present. It >.
ferred.

the legislative bill.
The Senate then resumed, as In committee of the

whole, the consideration of the legislative, executiveand judicial appropriation bill.
Important >ominationN To-Day.

The President sent tlie following nominations to
the Senate to-day:
Joseph R. West, of District of Columbia, to be

Commissioner of District of Columbia.
Lewis Wallace, of Indiana, to be envoy extraordinaryand minister plenipotentiary to Turkey.Henry C. Hall, to Le envoy extraordinary and

minister plenipotentiary to Central American
states.
John A. Halderman, of Missouri, to be minister

resident and consul general to Slam.
John M. Francis, of New York, to be minister

resident and consul general to Portugal.J. P. Wickershatn, of Pennsylvania, to be ministerresident and consul general to Denmark.
Michael J. Cramer, (ft Kentuckj", to be minister

resident and consul general to Switzerland.
James Riley Weaver, of West Virginia, to be

s -cretury of legation and consul general at
Vienna.
Lewis Richmond, of Rhode Island, to be secretaryor legation and consul general at Rome.
John T. Robeson, of Tenn., to be U. S. consul at

Beirut.
A. T. Sharp, of Kansas, to be U. S. consul at Manila.
Lorln A. Lathrop, of Nevada, to be U. S. consul

at Bristol.
James Vlosca, to be U. S. consul at Lapas,Mexico.
Lieut. Col. Gustavus A. DeRuasy, to be colonel

4th U.S. artillery.
Elonwc of RefKNcatatives.

Mr. Haskell, from the committee on Indian affairs,reported back, in the Houw to-day, the Senatebill for the sale of part of the reservation of
the Omaha tribe of Indiana in Niebraska. Ordered
printed.

two per cent bonds.
Mr. Kelley asked unanimous consent to report

from, the committee on ways and means a Joint
resolution authorizing the Secretary of the Treas.ury to issue 2 per cent bo»(is or certificates in exchangefor bonds bearing a higher rate of interest.
He said that It was prepared un*er the auspices of
the Secretary of the Treasury. The joint resolutionwas read, as follows:." That the Secretaryof the Treasury be, and hereby is, authorized and
emnowered, In ids disewtlon, to issue bonds or
certificates of Indebtedness of the United States,in sui.-h form (being $50 or multtfiles thereof) as he
shall see lit, to t lie amount of" not more, in the
aggregate, than $200,0(0,000, bearing Interest at
the rate of 2 per cent, payable half-yearly, and the
principal and accrued Interest pavable at anytime, at the option of tin; United States.
He shall Issue them only In exchange for the obligationsor the United State?. Hearing a higher rate
or interewt than two per cutler annum at the parvalue of the several obilrattfx.is exchange !. Thebonds or certificates of fid, otedness hereby authorizedshall not be redecfVxt until all the bonds
of the United States bearing a higher rate of interest,and which are also payable at the option of
the government, shall have first been paid off or
called. The bonds or certificates hereby authorizedshall b> called In for payment in the inverse
order to that in which they shall have been
Issued, and in such sums at each call asthe Secretary of the Treasury may determine.They may lie used by national bank
associations as security for the payment and redemptlonof their circulating notes, and by nationil bank depositories as security for depositswith them of nubile moneys, at the same rates
and subject to the same regulations as other obllEatlonsof the government are now received and
eld for those purposes, respectively. They shallbe redeemed at the Treasury of the IT. S. in coin orthe present standard value; and the interestthereon shall be payable in that coin at that place.They shall be exempt from all taxes or duties ofthe U. S., and from taxation in any form bv or understate, municipal, or local authority. Nothingherein contained shall lie held or construed to authorizeany increase whatever of the bonded debtof the U. S.
Mr. Hazeitine objected, but subsequently withdrewthe objection, and after some explanationsby Messrs. Kelley and Randall in reply to questionsthe joint resolution was passed.On motion of Mr. Reed a bin was passed removingthe political disabilities of James I. WaddelL

tiie naval appropriation bill.
Varlous reports wea made from committees and

referred, and then, at 12 o'clock, the H >use wentInto committee of the whole (Mr. Page In thechair) and resumed consideration of tiie naval appropriationbill, the question being on the amendmentoffered Mr. Calkins to strike out the provisionin regard to promotions to the grade of rearadmiral.
Mr. Robeson and Mr. Illscock argued in favor of

retaining that provision In the bill and Mr. De/.endorf,Mr. Knott and Mr. Robinson (Mass.) opposedit.
Mr. Blount arjrued in favor of letting the gradeof commodore disappear. Mr. Blackburn arguedIn the same direction and Mr. MeLane defendedthe grade of commodore.

District. in Congress.
tub water supply bill.

Mr. Neal did not call up the conference report
to-day on the water bUL He will, however, endeavorto have the conference report agreed to on
Monday.
objections to extension of railroads into tub

city.
The Senate District committee have addressed

communications to the superintendent of the
nival observatory and to tlie Secretary of the
Navy, asking their views and opinions upon the
advisability of permitting the Washington Cityand Atlantic and Washington City and PointLookout railroads to enter the District over routes
proposed in bills now pending before the committee.The former road propose^ to run along Rock
creek,and the offic ials of the naval observatory saylt would materially detract from the advantagesof the site for the new observatory; that the
running of trains to near the proposed observatorywould tend to destroy aecqr.vcy In observations
and other work done there. Hence they are opposedto the bin. it is proposed In the WashingUrnCity and Point Look&ut railroad bill to allowthe construction of a draw-bridge over the Eastern
branch, and the committee want to know whether
or not this would Interfere with the passage ofboats to and from the navyyard.

Capitol Notes.
the congressional program.

The nouse is making slow progress with the
naval appropriation bill, and ft is doubtful if it
will pass before next Wednesday. After that the
sundry civil bill is to be acted upon, which will
take the remainder of the week, if not a longertime. It is doubtful now if Congress adjourns beforethe 20tli Inst., If then.

the bank charter extension bill.
The conference eommltteeof the two houses on

the bill to extend the charters of national banks
have agreed upon all point* la controversy except
the twelfth and thirteenth sections of the Senate
bill, which relates to the issue of gold certificates
i'nd the punishment of national bank officers for
over certification of checka

. »

Among the Callers at the White House to-day
were Senators Allison, Camden, Davis, Harris^
Cimeron (Pa.), and Sawyer: RepresentativesRobinson (Ohla), Ketcham, Bingham, Orth, Buck,Thomas, Wait and Williams; Gen. Drum, CoL Benjaminand Major Barber.
The PublicDebt Statement issued to-day shows

the decrease of the public debt during the month
of June to be $12,560^96.70; cash In. the Treasury,
$243,289,519.78; cash avallahfe, $140,004,47186; gold
Certificates, $5,087,000; siIrer certificates,$66J»6,710;certificates of deposit otltntcratllng, $13,320,000; refundingcertificates, $54,475,050; legal tenders outstanding,(346,661,018; fractional curreflfcy outstanding,$7,047,247.77.
The Surgeon QbmebauboC.There Is consider,

able speculation tn army circles as to who will be
appointed surgeon general of the army, rice Gen.
J. K. Barnes. The lmprasloa Is general that It
will be either Assistant Surgeon General Crane or
Medical Purveyor Baxtm wlth ibe chances about
equally divided. Upon appointment or a new
surgeon genera), Surged® Baifi Norris, long on

lutyjtott^city, wil^betobe^a^stajat
^nCl«

t..
*

THE EXECUTION OF VIJITEAV. I
The Scone* at Ihc Jail \>«terday-TI»e I
March to the Scaffold . The Con. I
denined Jinn'* Composure in the
Face of Death.Ho%v the Jiewi wa« I
Received* !
Almost the last request made by Gulteau was

that there should be no bungling In hanging him, Jand his request was granted. Gentlemen who I
have witnessed a great m any executions spoke of I
this as being In every way perfectly arranged* I
Warden Crocker ami his assistants received many
compliments for the way In which their duties
were performed. The details of the execution I
were obtained by the public almost as soon as I
they were known to thos? In the Jail, through the Jmedium or the extra editions of Tub Star. Those I
who went to the Jail expecting to witness some I
extraordinary sensational scenes were disappointed.

SCENES IN THE ROTUNDA.
The rotunda of the Jail was crowded all thr I

morning with newspaper men and others who had I
secured admission to the JalL Apparently th' I
most composed persons about the Jail were t'ue I
>fficL..s; Rev. Dr. Hicks, who made constant I
visits to the cell of the condemned man, and Mr. JJohn W. Gulteau, who seemed not Indifferent to I
what was going on, but to have mastered h'.s 1
natural emotion. A crowd of reporters besieged T
the Iron gates leading to the wing In which Gu -I
teau was confined, and every time the woodei I
door that concealed Gulteau's cell from view w«>s |opened, a tremor of excitement went through tlr* I
whole rotunda. Every one who came out from the Jcorridor was at once piled with questions. Durtn^ I
the morning many sensational stories regarding Jthe condemned man's conduct gained currency in jthe crowd, and some of them were clicked off on I
the wires. I

THE FIRST PREPARATION jfor the execution which the crowd could see was
the forming of the military. The squad of artillery
were drawn up in lines 0:1 the east side of the ro- I
tunda. The grounding of their arms made a harsh,
rattling sound that startled every one to the realitiesof the occasion. It reached the cell of the
prisoner and seemed to depress him greatly, lie
was visited by ttie warden and Dr. nicks, who
made every effort to strengthen his purpose to die
bravely. Shortly before 12 o'clock Gulteau showed
more emotion than at any other time during the
day. For a time he gave completely away, but,making a great effort, gradually composed himself.

THE MARCH TO THE SCAFFOLD.
At noon Warden Crocker read the death warrantto Guiteau in his celL Gulteau listened to It

attentively, and then turned to brush his hair.
The scenes Immediately attending the hanging
were soon over. Before the door of the corridor
was opened the newspaper correspondents and
other spectators had formed in a long line reach-I
lng across the rotunda and facing the military. JTne door of the corridor was openea at 12:2H
o'clock, and Gulteau soon appeared attended tyy
his guards and Dr. Hicks. Guiteau's Tace was
pale, out composed. His step was Arm. The
shambling gait, so familiar to those who watched
him dally during the trial, could hardly be recognizedin the steady, even steps with which lie
walked to his doom. His arms were pinioned behindhim. He wore a suit of dark blue, was bareheadedand had a handkerchief thrown loose'yabout his neck. He had been unusually qaretulIn his toilet, and had the low-quartered shoes he
wore polished only halt an hour before ho was
led to the scaffold.
Upon entering the rotunda he looked once out

upon the sea of faces, and then holding his head I
erect walked steadily ahead. The passage to the
northeast court, where the gallows stood, was accomplishedquickly, and as the condemned man
and his guards passed down the steps the crowd
behind rushed In, Jostling and pushing and making
a perfect Jam In the door-way. Gulteau stumbled
on one of the corner steps of the scaffold, but
quickly recovered himself.

ON THE SCAFFOLD.
When Gulteau, Dr. Hicks and his executioners

reached the platform of the scaffold there was a
pause for a few moments until the scrambling of
the spectators was over. Guiteau, meanwhile,
surveyed the scene apparently with calm Indifference.When order had been secured Warden
Crocker gave a signal to uncover, which was Instantlyobeyed by all present. Dr. Hicks' voice
was then heard pronouncing an invocation. When
this was over Dr. lllcks held an open Bible before
Guiteau while the latter read, with a strong full
voice and an effort at declamatory effect.a passagefrom Matthew. When this was over Guiteau, In
the same way, read his "dying prayer" from the
manuscript, which was held by Dr. lllcks. Some
of the sentences he delivered with unusual emphasis,and when delivering one or two passageshis facial expression denoted great intensity of
feeling. From his prayer he passed to his poem,which he began to chant dolefully. There was
something peculiarly pathetic about the deliveryof this poem, (iuiteau was overcome at the end of
the second stanza, and he began to sob. Rallying
very quickly he went on until he broke down againat the end of the fourth stanza. *The remaininglines were delivered in quiverlug tones. A benedictionwas then pronounced by Dr. Hicks.

THE TRAP SPRCNO.
Gulteau's legs were pinioned. The black cap

was placed over his head. Gulteau shouted
"Glory, glory, glory!" and its he did so dropped a
piece or paper he held in his hand as a signal that
he was ready. The drop was sprung; there was a
creaking sound, and Gulteau's body hung in the
air below the platform. The body was lowered
nearly to the ground three minutes after the dropfell. Life was extinct In llfteen minutes, and at
1:1G p. m. the l»ody was lowered to the ground andplaced In the coffin. After it had been viewed bytlie spectators the body was removed to the
chapel, where the physicians began the autopsy.

HOW THE NEWS WAS RECEIVEO.
The news of Gulteau's execution was received

with satisfaction In all sections of the country. At
Perth Ainboy, N. J., and Hunter's Point, L. I. he
was hung In effigy. In some places salutes were
fired. In Philadelphia numerous efllgles were
hanged in different parts of the city. A Chestnut
street firm had a scaffold in front of their store. In
the hand of the hanging effigy was a revolver.
The London Tiuwi*, commenting on the execution,considers that his behavior until the last

shred of hope had disappeared w as consistent. It
says: "He was not so overcome at the prospect of
certain death as to forget his theatrical airs. He
wras not ashamed to declare that he died a Christianand a patriot Gulteau's place in the dark
calendar will be by the side of Felton and Ravalllac."

THE CERTIFICATE OF DEATH.
The following Is the "certificate of death" In full:
"To the Health Officer, District of Columbia

Permit No. ; date of death, June 30th, 1S82;
full name ofdeceased, Charles Julius Gultesu; sex,
male; age, 40 years, 9 months, 22 days; color,
white; single; occupation, attorney-at-law; birthplace.Freeport, I1L; nativity of father, United
States; nativity of mother. United States; duration
of residence in the District of Columbia, about 15
months; place or death, United States Jail; cause
of death, execution by hanging, by order or the
Supreme Court of the District-or Columbia.

Alex. McWilliams. M. D.,
Acting Physician, U. S. Jail."

Place of burial, U. S. Jail; date or burial, July1st, 1882: undertaker, J. It Wright.place of business,133710th street northwest
where the body will be buried.

Before the surgeons left the Jail the body was
placed in the coffin, and about 5 o'clock the chapel
in which the post mortem took place was locked
for the night The body will be interred some
time to-day, but likely near sundown. It will be
buried, at least for the present, In the east wing or
the building. The services will consist only of a
stiort prayer by the minister, Rev. W. W. Hicks,and the reading of the burial service.

guiteatj's brother and sister.
Mr. John W. Gulteau and Mrs. Scoville arrived

at the jail about two oclock this afternoon.
incidents of the dat.

Gulteau, when he went to the scaffold, had a
common white handkerchief thrown round his
neck, and as he dropped it flew off, one of those on
the scaffold picking it up.
As soon as the crowd could get to the rope there

were knives out to cut it in pieces, but Mr. Strong
took it off, and placing It in acanvas bag, soon had
it under lock and key. It is neeoless to say that if
the rope was 1Q,COO fathoms long the demand for
pieces an inch long could not bo supplied. The
crowd remained outside the jail until 4 o'clock, but
after that hour it gradually dwindled away.
The Wg clock In the district attorney's office at

the city hall stopped yesterday at 12:45 p.m., Just ;
the minute when the trap fell which droppedGuiteau into eternity.
The last pulsation was In IT minutes after the

drop was sprung, and It was not the usual double
throb, but a feeble single throb. It was observed
by Dr. Alex. McWllllama

Jakes Wkden, the Ptamsr, who defeated ?_Owen Malony in the ring la Columbiana eounty,Ohlopome weeks since,has been arrested at Pittaburg,and Is now In jail awalttn* a requMtton

- m

THE Gl'ITEAV AITOPSY,

The Neck IVol Krokrn.The Results
Obtained So Far bjr the Poht-!T|ortrm
ExRininaiion-!Vo Evidence of Hentnl
Disease UeiicvvU to Have Keen
Found*

The physicians engaged In making the autopsy
la the case of Quitem worked for more than an
hoar In the chapel or the Jatl yesterday. The
brain was then removed and taken to the army
medical museum, where the investigation was
continued until 8 o'clock last evening. The examinationwill prob.ibly not be continued until some
time next week, when a report will be made. One
of the flrst discoveries made by the physicians wai
that

tiie neck was not broken,
as reported Immediately attcr the hanging. Tit**
results or the autopsy, so far as concluded last
nl^ht, were reported informally to a Star reporter
as follows: An examination was made of the cerebraland abdominal cavities,and the Investigation
was suspended In order to conclude the examinationof the brain with a microscope. Nothing at*
normal was round In the abdominal cavity except
the spleen, which was considerably enlarged,
weighing fifteen ounces, which is twice the usual
size. The lungs and heart were normal, thoughthere was a slight roughening or the aorta.

tiik brain,
so far as examined, presented no evidences of disease.The weight was 49# ounces, which Is
slightly above the average. As stated above, the
physicians found that the neck was neither dislocatednor fractured, but there was a rupture of
the sterno-clldo-mastoid muscle on both sides and
a rupture of the thyro-hyold membrane. The man
was strangled to death. The brain Is to be froz n
and examined In sections. The report, or the surgeonsengaged in ttie autopsy will state positivelytheir opinion as to the mental condition or the
dead man as indicated by his brain. So tar as
opinions have been expressed by physicians whoattended the autopsy no evidences of Insanityhave yet been discovered.

tub brain of gciteau
now decorates the interior of a number or Jars In
Dr. Lamb's office in the Army Medical Museum.
Portions or It are In the hands or the rnlscrv
scopist, and still others are being photographed.
The entire mass was photographed yesterday, but
not very successfully. The intention Is now to
make as thorough and exhaustive examination of
the brain as is possible. As soon as the /arlous
examinations are complete the report will b" prepared.It Is Intended to make this as complete as
possible, and Insert the photographs and the resultor tli^ microscopic examination.

what dr. lamb says.
. A reporter or The Star asked Dr. Lamb, whom
he fouhd this morning poring over an Immensediagram or the brain, ir It was true that the
brain was round to be In a normal condition.

' That is true as far as the brain Is concerned,
but the membrane that envelops It was round to
be unhealthy and will be examined closely.""Was the condition of the brain a surprise to
you?"
"No, it could not have been very well, as I had

no expectations In regard to 1L I simply examinedthe brain with the desire to find as much
as possible or Its condition."
Drs. Lamb and Sowers think that it Vlll be

several days betore the report Is completed. Dr.
Hartigan is or the opinion that it will be ready
sooner.

thr membrane of the brain.
Dr. Ifartlgm said that the membranes around

the brain were apt to cause a doubt In the minds
or those who were disposed to tavor the insanitytheory, but that he had often seen the same conditionof the membrane In persons never suspected
of Insanity.

pr. m'donald's opinion.
Dr. McDonald, whose expert testimony during

the Gulteau trial rormed one ot the features, attendedthe autopsy yesterday, and a Star reporter
tc-day asked him If It was true that the brain was
found In a healthy condition.
"Yes," was the reply; "that was the case. It

could hardly have been in a better condition. In
weight-It was only a hair ounce below the normal,and Its appearance was natural and healthy."" Was not this an unexpected result?"
" Not to me, at least. It was no more than I

expected, and as tar as the brain shows the mentalcondition, I have seen no reason to change myopinion about the late decease'd."
" But does the brain indicate the mental condition?"
"To a certain extent, yes and as the work with

the microscope becomes more accurate It will
show It more rully. A diseased brain is regarded
as an Indication or Insanity, although sane peoplehave been known to have disease! brains."
"But It Is said that the membrane was diseased?"
"It was not healthy and its condition might or

might not indicate disease. The microscopic examinationwill show that and will determine exactlywhat it does indicate."
"Will there be anything rurther developed In

the examination or the brain to change your opinion?"'asked the reporter.
"I don't see now how there can be. The examinationwill be continued, and will tie as thorough

as possible, and will give minute particulars, but
general conclusions arrived at will not be changed.In my opinion. The brain was a good one."

' Yes," put in Dr. Loing.who had been a listener,"it was a daisy brain."
dr. lamb's statement as to the actorst.

Dr. Lamb made the following statement as to
the result of the autopsy held on tne body of Gulteau,with the explanation that a fuller report
would be made later: "The brain weighed 49\
ounces. There were adhesions or the outer membraneto the skull, and opaque thickenings or the
arachnoid membrane over the Assures or the convexity.To the naked eye the brain ltseir showed
no evidence of disease. There was a slight depressionor the skull in the right side. Microscopicviews ot the brain were taken, and photographs or the brain and membranes and general
appearance or the surrace."

braik weight of distinguished men.
The following table of the brain-weight of distinguishedpersons is taken from Dr. Turners'

paper "On the Weight of the Human Brain.'*
Age. Ot.

1. Cuvler, naturalist 63. 64.5.
2. Abereromble, physician. 64. 63.
8. Spurzlielm, physician 56. 55.06.
4. Dlrlchlet, mathematician 54. 55.6.
5. DeMorny, statesman 50. 5.10.
6. Daniel Webster, statesman 70. 53.5.
7. Campbell, Lord Chancellor 80. 5:15.
8. Chalmers, preacher 67. 53.
9. FueliS, pathologist. 52. 53.9.

10. Gauss, mathematician 78. 52.6.
Average of ten distinguished men.. .50-70 54.7.
liralu weight of average Europeans 49.
Average brain weight of male negroes... .44.3.

Telegraphic Rriefs.
The police rorce or Troy, New York, were this

morning paid In full tor thirteen months services.
This is the first money received by the police Irorn
the city since their appointment Mav 22, 1881.
The court house at Magnolia, Miss, with all

the records and papers, was destroyed by Are this
morning. Incendiarism is suspected.
To-day the 15th anniversary ot contederation is

bein? observed throughout the dominion as a
general holiday.

District Government Affairs.
clerks discharged for want of fcnds.

In consequence ot the omission or Congress to
mike provision ror the compensation or the usual
clerical rorce in the District offices, the Commissionershave removed seven of them, some ot them
being the most experienced clerks in the office.
Their names are John B. Clark, J. W. Onrand.
Gordon W. Trow, E. W. W. Griffin, Wm_ Griffin,
G. A. Hall and M. M. Fitzpatrlck.

bcildivg fekuit8
lamed by Inspector Entwls'.o: John G. Barthol,
repair brick, 221 street northwest; $1,800.

Affair* in Went Washington.
Lodge Elections..Decatur Lodge, No. K. or

P., has elected the following officers to Ber.e the
eiisuing term: C. W. Butler, C. C.; C. B. Viilette,V. c.; James L. Collins, P.; Klcli. Sebastian, M. at
A.Mechanic's Lodge, No. 18, I. O. O. F., has
elected the following: T. T. Sparo, N. G.; Jno. C.
Sherler, V. G.; Wm. A. Donaldson, R. S.; Robert
Butler, P. 8.; James P. Wallace, treasurer. CovenantLodge, No. 13,1. O. O. F., the following: E.
H. Horner, N. G.; H. M. Sogers, V. G.; John H.
Darne, secretary; C. N. Allison, treasurer.
Personal..Mr. Daniel Johnson, a well known

citizen ot this place, has been appointed engineer
In the Navy department. Col. Samo continues
in about Uie same condition as last reported.CONDrrroN of the Water..Great Falls, receivingand distributing reservoir, clear.
High Tim..July Sd, 8:40 a.m, 9:06 p.m.; July

3d, 930 a.m., 936 p.m.
Samuel Obsxght, the yoang Hebrew who marrieda Christian girl, and who is alleged to be insane,escaped yesterday la New York from (he

custody of a deputy sheriff, while the Investigationwas going on as to his Insanity.
.»« . ..

At Minneapolis, Minnesota, a premature dischargeof fireworks la front of OoL Btone's store,about which several hiindrod people had gathered
Thursday ateht, injured thirteen persons, one,probably, fatally. Most of the injurieswen earnedfrjMuwy horses aad m panic saong the

Telegrams to The Starl
tHE EGYPTIAN QlESTIOffJ
THE PORTE WILL BE GUIDED BY THE Cml
^ TERENCE. I

THE REPRESSION BILlJ
LIVELYDEBATE IN THE HOU8BOFGOKKOBll
A KENTKKY HANGING IO-DAt.1

Frederick, M4., Callrfi*. * I
tub commencement rxrrcisrs to-day. i

Special dispatch to the E\ i.>in« Stab. I
Frrufrice, Vp., July 1..The commrnornnl I

exercises of Frederick college were held last
evening in the (Milage hall l»efore a crowded a^ I
Hence. Speeches and essays tntersp-red wltbmusic by the pupils were t he ord« r of the pro- Igrain. In his early life Salmon P. Chase, after.
ward Chief Justice of the Vnit--d States, ay pits# Ifor a professorship in this Inst-tuti n. 1-nt hbi wp- I
plication was rejected. A number of its pupilsnave filled positions high in public estimation.Tuls year lias been one of the best of its hlstonr.rruf. eiiti h,formerly of North Carolina, hi now the I
principal. I
Wot an Indian naM&crrbm a Joke* I
St. Pacl, Minn., July 1..The following was re» Ivived here at midnight Ust night from a mllltiry Idbdal at Fort Snelllng: on further inv.-xtigauoa Iby the military authorities at Fort sn-Mlliic ths Ireported massacre of a party of coloni c In Faulk I

county, Dakota, by a band of Indian*. under UM Ileadership of Chief "Drifting (loose," turns out tshe a practical Joke, gotten up for merely wnwatloual purposes by a pirtv of land hunters aa4colonists, who had disguised themselves ss U*dlans.

Opening Price*, in Wall Sirred.
New York, July 1,11 «.m..The stock uniMlopened irregular; the changes from yesterday*closing prices, however, were only fracttonaLDuring the llrst hour business was extremely dulLbut prices were firm and advanced S' to ^ pVcent. Heading leading the upward movement.

A Rig Kain In Indiana.
Lapavbttb. Ind., July 1..Such a rain M MBhere yesterday was never equaled In ihr rrnnleotton of the oldest Inhabitants. The sireeta wuptflooded at 9 Clock last night, filling the eellaMlevel with the sidewalks and washing away stredtcrosslngsand fences and dolug damage to tbee^tent of many thousands of dollars. The upptrpart of the city for over a mile resembles VeoMP

on a small scale. The culvert under the fiooflistreet R. K. yards, containing seven tracks, waswashed out. Two men narrowly escaped MMburled, only one track can be used for quarter#a mile. The damage is not yet fully knowa, MlIt will prove to be very heavy.
News from Japan.

MINISTER JOHN RUSSELL YOtJNO AT TOKORAK4.
San Francis«x>, July 1..A delayed letter fin*Yokohama, dated June 13, says: ilon. John Unasell Young, minister to China, arrived at tbdtplace June 12, and was received with great oourtesyby the government officials. lie proceededWChina after a week's stay here.

the v. p. steamer alert,which was Injured by a collision with the lmperMftJapaneseyacht, has been fully repaired in 1MT
government dock yard at the cost of the Navy d^partment by the especial request of the mSNMMBof marine.

A JAPANESE GALRISON
Is to be established on the islaud of IMMjmidway between Japan and Corea. It Is a stroagstrategic position. There have been several u>
tempts by various European power* to fix a settlementthere, but they have always been rwMMtbyJapan.

FRAUD AND ST ICIPE.
The lapanese charge d'affaires In France, aswM>Suzuki, Is dismissed from the civil service lor*fraudulent misuse of runds. Suzuki has (ltei»'

peared and Is supposed to have committed satdfliIn Paris or its neighborhood.
The l one ItranrK Diaaater.

DEATH OF WM. R. GARRISON. \
Long Branch. July 1..Another victim of Utt'Thursday's accident died this morning, namelyWin. R. Garrison, which brings the death roll upto live. His bedside was surrounded by his familyand friends. He did not regain consciousness tieforehis death.

Old World News by Cable.
PRINCE BISMARCK ON TIIR SIDE OP ENUI.ANUlBerlin, July 1..Prince Bismarck expects ad

satisfactory results from the eonferen<*>, but be ti .

on the side of Englaud so far ss the Sue* canalH 4

concerned.
FRESH ATTACKS UPON HEBREWS IN HPNOAKT.

Pesth, July l..Fresh attacks upon Jews Mi .

Hungary are reported. The government will sedireinforcements of troops to Upper Hungary Mrtheir protection.
TUK T0RTE ANP TT1E TOWERS.

London, July 1..The 7>'rne* In its flns&ctdl'
article savs It Is Informed on good authority tMILord Dufferln, the British ambassador at cositea
tlnople, has telegraphed to the foreign office that
the porte has signified its intention to be puldeAby the views of the conference respecting Egyrib,and that Turkish troops will lie sent to re astabllshthe status quo under the direction of tto
powers. The Tune* says it Is also informed Chad
Egyptians of good position have petitioned tbB
Sultan and the powers, through Derflsch "*eba»to restore the status quo, as the countr> _ bO>
coming utterly disorganized. This Information,though known lns>>me quarters, has failed (a
arrest the downward course of Egyptian wacutfr
ties, because of the announcement of s lai|*failure In Paris, nec* ssltatlng some forceddMfof accounts. ^THE FRENCH ATTEMPT TO INVADB the ann imi.

TERRITORY.
Hono Kono, June 5..Advices from Toaqattshow that the French attempt to invade the Aanamlteterritory has been dlseounteuanced by tba

governm -nt of France. The citadel of llanrl haa
been n'storcd to Annumlte officials, and a large
pari of the treasure refunded. The French qpes^tlons have entirely cease.i, and although no forauA
declaration has been Issued, It Is everywhere believedthat the whole affair Is repudiated tyFrance. An Aanamlte embassy Is now procerdlafoverland to Peking to lay a complaint and demnnt
Interference on the part of the Peking trovers
menu

Execution In Keslsrkf.
Hanoi so op col. john bridges.

LonsviMj?, Kt., July 1..a spedil dtapsMfefrom Cadiz, Trigg county, Kays: Col. John BrldMB
was hung here yesterday In the presence of ON
largest crowd that ever assembled In this coeatp.Bridges remained with his spiritual advleLrs %
large portion of Thursday night and yesterday afternoon,alternately singing and praying. At 1M
o'clock a wagon containing his coffin was drifts
to the jail, and the condemned man assisted Urte
the wagon. At : K>7 the start from the Jail wa»
made. In forty minutes the gallows was reached
It was a plain wooden structure, with a spring
trap. At the foot of the gallows the domed mam
exhibited considerable nervousness, but uaet tba
ordeal bravely. Bridges took his stat.d oa tba
trap, the blnck cap was drawn over his faoe, and
the noose adju-ted. sheriff Boyd oulckly sprung
the trap, and with a dull heavy thu l the body fetL
At the Instant of the fall the noose slipped, and
the poor wretch struggled terribly, succeeding la
freeing his hands and feet from the cords wltb
which they had been pinioned. He maie a deaperatestruggle to get upon the gallows again, but
was pushed back, and suffered a horrible death by
strangulation. The drop fell at exhetly 2:10, and
In thirty minutes he was pronounced dead. Tba
body was cut down and forwarded to his motbsf
at Canton, in this county, for burlaL There wad
no demonstration at t he sc iffold, except that oaa
or two negro women fainted,aad some groans weed
heard.

Flourishing a Knife In Wall Street.
New Yoke, July 1..Thomas Jefferson, a Par

sylvanla miner, was arrest- d to-day on a charge
of begging in wall stn-et, and ilourishlug a huge
knife, threatening the passers by. He was eent «
prison lor three monUis.^
IJrrly Tiuaea in (he lion* ofCwnatM
THS REPRESSION BILL PI8CC88ED.MEMBERS or WWM

horsk scsi'kndsd.
London, July 1..The house of commons h

commllU'e continued in session througboad
the night on clause seven-teen of the repressionbllL At 7:30 o'clock tins morninr
sir William narceurt, home secretary, NM
that time equivalent to two working days
had been consumed In the discussion of a clause
of secondary importance. It would be for tba
licu.>e and the country to say whether m'-ans mtd
not be adopted to end this state of things. Mr.
Parnell said the home rule members would apftsal
to their countrymen at home and abroad He e
tended that no opposition could be more reasonablyconducted against such an atrocious mesMtrai
At o'clock Dr. Lyon Pinyfair, chairman of tba
committee said there had been deliberatelySUnned obstruction to the business of the hoasd.
lessrs. Blggan, Callan, Commins, Dillon, Hsaly.L°ary, McCarthy, Marion, Mettle, T. P. O'Caasa

O'Donnell, Parn 11, Power, R'-dmond, Sextoa
Sullivan were th- n suspended and quitted tba
hous". At 10^5 o'clock the chairman repaifS >thatMr. O'Donnell had said that the statements
the chairman wss infamous. Right Hon. HngbCLChllders, secretary of war, gave notice tluft ba
w juld move to consider Mr. O'DonnellS coadwb
on Monday, and it was agreed to take up tnenL t
ter on that day. During the nlglii Mr. Dillon d»r-w-«
fled the government to levy a blood tax rrota poo*- s

tenants without provoking a renewal of tbedM*;;orders which attended the tithe wsr. TM1l|^|sample of discussion throughout the night.
1 r. m..Mr. O'Donnell declared that Dr. nar>j|r ilr's njmlng him wag infamous, because be bad;

been absent from the house all aigbt, and «M \
therefore foully named.

Petersburg, Va., SSj^i^fhe Jury t> tbsajj
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